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MONDAY, Jt'IA' , 1882.

STEAMS R SUBSIDY.
The mutter of subsidy to foreign

HlCiiiuorH, alluded to in our lust issue
1i' si correspondent, is one of public
interest. The item of 850,000
plaecd in tliu Appropriation Hill by
the Government has been referred
t a hpucinl committee. The com-

mittee law not yet reported to the
Legislature. Wlmt the committee
will recommend or what will be the
fniaid actio of the House, remains to
liu seen. Hitherto the Pacific Mail
Company's steamers have been suli-sidis- ed

by voles of past Legislatures',
and they arc the only steamers that
have had any semblance of a claim,
because t!vy are the only ones that
have given us any regular connec-
tion with the outer world. But we
are now to have, a rival line, of
which the Suez is the pioneer vessel.
If wc arc to continue subsidising
ocean steamers and it appears to
be taken for granted that wc must
the question to bettlo is this, which
of the two lines has the better claim
to recognition from our Govern-
ment ? or, in other words, which of

.the two Mines is likely to be of the
greater service to this country ?

The Oceania Company's line can
scarcely ho said to be established yet ;

it lias simply been inaugurated.
.. For some time t6 cOmo this Company

will have to rely on chartered
steamers, while their own vessels
designed and constructed specially
for this route are being built. It
may bo sajd in favor of this Com-

pany that it is somewhat intimately
connected with tlieso islands, "in-

asmuch as its projectors. Mr.
Sprockets, has large interests
here, and will be likely to Bparc
neither money nor exertion to render
the lino ill every way conceivable
adequate to our requirements. Tlic
Pacific Mail Company, it is gene-
rally conceded, havo not done much
for us in the past, particularly in the
way of passenger accommodation.
Hut their steamers have carried our
mails and linve been of undoubted
service in other ways, notwithstnnd-- r

ing many short-coming- s. More-
over, it should be borne in mind
that it is the intention of this Comp-
any sho.'tly to put on two new steam-
ers, to ply between Snn Francisco

.and Honolulu, when wo shall in all
'probability have better value for our

. . money than hitlioi to. It should also
be remembered that the Pacific Mail
Company's steamers connect us with
the Australian Colonies as well as
with the United States. It is true
that there is not much business done
between this country and Australia.
Still, as a small and independent
country, we ought to have as much
connection with the outside world
as possible. Perhaps, in view of all
considerations, it would be well to
continue the existing arrangement
for the present, until the new steam
ers of the both companies arc put

7 on. I hen wc shall be in u position
to judge which arc the fastest and
bent boats, and subsidi&o accord- -

Tim W. II. Almy arrived yester- -
I i ,i - t? i? :",

(lay, ii uiiyn nuiu o;iu j'r.iumauu.
She brings the following passengers :

J Miller, Chas. Clark, T S Bishop,
Tlios. Welch, A II Uareman, A

,i. SUelton, S Norris, Mrs. CKicols.

Or.x. J. M. .Comly, Minister Kcsi'
dent of the United States of America

.has given notice that, in consequence
ot the entire day being occupied
with public exerohes under the
supervision of a committee, with a
ball at night, there will be no Ofllcial

"'
lJecoplton at the Legation to-m-

row, the "Fourth."
The pchoonor Ilcra sailed from

Jev Castle on the 6th Juno for this
poit.

Dodd's omnibusscs will leave the
corner of Fort and Hotel streets

' 'every ten minutes nfter 9 o'clock to- -
morrow morning, for the pic-ni- c

grounds.
.' Tun programmo of
exercises appears in Buxlk-a:.- V

Oun thanks aro due to Messrs.' W.
G. Irwin & Co. and J. M. Oat& Co.
fov late papers received from San
Francisco, Jpor J. D. Spreckels, via
Knhulul.
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LEGISLATIVE.
Saturday, July lstHis Ex. the

Premier announced that the report
of the Special Committee appointed
to investigate the matter of expendi-

tures, etc., on the new Palace would
report on Monday.

Mr. Keau presented a resolution
to the ell'eet that it has been author-
itatively stated that Mr. S. G.
"Wilder .had leased the Mariue Hail-wa- y

for 12 years at a rental of one-fift- h

of its cost per annum, therefore
the Minister of interior be requested
to lay the copy of the lease before
the House, and that the opinion of
the Supreme Court bo asked regard-
ing the same. The resolution was
passed with an amendment by Mr.
Pilipo, striking out the latter part
referring to the opinion of the Sup-

remo Court.
Mr. Pahia gave notice of his in-

tention to introduce the following
bills : 1 To establish a law school ;

2 To license all persons who are
not subjects who may be in the poi
and taro business ; 2 To establish
a Banking houso for Hawaiian?.

Under the head of the Order of
the Day. the joint resolution author-
izing the Minister of Interior to pay
to lion. S. G. Wilder the sum of

10,000 due him from the Govern-
ment on account of the agreement
regarding the Marino Itailway was
read a third time, and passed finally.

On motion, the consideration of
the different bills made for the
Special Order for the Day was post-
poned until Thursday next.

The act to amend section iuo or
tho Civil Code, which relates ,to
Clerks of Markets, was then con-

sidered on its second reading.
Some discussion aroce regarding

the working of tiio law. Mr. Keau,
the introducer of the Bill, spoke at
soma length, complaining of the in-

justice done to peoplo selling 'fish.
They not only havo to pay an exorb-
itant price for stalls when put up at
auction, but tho 'charge of So for
rent Is collected weekly from them
by the Clerk' of the Market, besides
that every horse and canoe that
brings fish is taxed 25 cents each,
and tho same with every bundle of it
Inovno

His Ex. tub Minister of Interior
stated that ho was aware of the fact
that unnecessary injustice and extra
charges were levied on these peoplo,
but that was according to the rliles
made by a' former Minister of In-

terior ; ho thought it was a shame
and au outrage on tho part of the
Govcrnmeut to make such demands.
He gave the Honorable members to
understand that he, as Minister of
tho Interior intends to abolish all
such rules over-burdeni- the
people.

The motion to indefinitely posl- -
pono was men put ana lost.

The bill introduced by Air. lirown
to regulato tho importation and
storage of ales, wines and liquors,
was read a second time, and referred
to a special committee of eleven,
chosen from members of each Island.
The committee consisting of His Ex.
the Attorney-Gener- al as chairman,
and lions. Brown, Kamakele, Aholo,
Kaunamano, Kauhanc, Kaulukou,
Pahia, Pnlohau, Smith and Gleghorn.

His Ex. the Attorney-Gener- al then
laid ucloro ttic llouso ms opinion
relating to "An Act to provide for
tho taking of the oath of allegiance
by persons in the employ of tho
Hawaiian Government," as required
by a resolution introduced by Mr.
Kalua tho day before; His Ex.
slated that in his opinion no person
should bo appointed to office or
allowed to draw any salary unless
he has taken such oath ; and that
any person now in the employ of the
Government" who has not taken
such oath, has vacated his office.
And further, that such oath is pre-

scribed by' the statute does not have
the effect of naturalization, but is in
the nature of an oath of olficc only.

Considerable discussion oh 'the
subject arose among the Honorable
members', and tho hour of 12 being
reached, tho motion to adjourn to
Monday at 10 a.m. was made, put
and carried.

The brigantino J, D. Spreckels,
Capt. Fries, arrived at Ivahului last
Friday, 12 days from San Fran-
cisco. She hroughfa general cargo
valued at 811,058.89-10- 0 and 20
horses, also the following pas-

sengers; Miss Prescott, Miss J. E.
Martin, R. Turner, F. Gregary, W.
Daly, G. Thurston, and
27 Chinamen. '.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Tho Egyptian TJproar.

New Yokk, June 10. An Alexan-
dria special Bays : Cupt. Botchaler
of the American ship Galena is as-

sisting all fugitives of unprotected
nationalities. He has asked Vice-Cons- ul

Comanos to advise all the
Americans to conic on board, ami
has chartered the bark Savonu ex-

pressly V) afford more accommoda-
tions. Judge Farman and Judgu
Barringer and wife aro offered all
needed protection.

There is an universal expression
of praise of the Galuna for the
succor rendered to fugitives. It
would be a mistake to remove this
popular ship from Europe at tho
present moment.

Tho American Government should
send or ship to Ismaliato succor the
Cairo fugitives.

GinitALTAit, Juno 10. Rear Ad
miral Nicholson with the U. S.
Steamers Lancaster and Quinuebnng,,
arrived here and will proceed to
Alexandria immediately. Tlfc whole
American Mission has embarked on
board of the U. S. Steamer Galena.

New Yokk, Ju.nk 1G.-Vr- ke lit'-ald'- a

Alexandria special says: Mat-tct- s

arc no better. The alarm is
spreading to the villages. All trains
from the interior arc crowded. The
British Admiral has chartered
special steamers and, sent for trans-
ports. Matters throughout the
country arc most alarming. Fui-ric- k

Pasha and Dervisch Pasha are
powerless. Our Cairo correspon-
dent writes that thcro is a fearful
panic there, which Arabi Bey is do-

ing all he, can to calm. The English
Admiral lias1 buoyed tho cable', and
the telegraph ship Chcitcm has been
ordered here for service in case the
cable is cut on shore.

London, June 10. The Times'
correspondent at Alexandria tele-

graphs that 10,000 persons are sup-

posed to have left thcro thus far,
leaving many servants and workmen
without employment.

The torpedo ship Hecla is ordered
to join tho channel squadron. The
Government has made arrangements
for the employment of COO trans-
ports in case' of uoceasuy.

Bhumn; June 16. It is under-
stood that the Government will send
ono or two men-o- f war to Alexandria
if necessary. The gunboat Haslieht
is now on her way there.

Austria has ordered a man-of-w- ar

to be ready to proceed to Alexandria.
A Dutch ship is also ordered there.

Alexandkia, June 10. Dervisch
Pasha has sent a telegram to the
Porte, declaring the presence of the
British and French squadrons at
Alexandria an obstaclo to the resto-
ration of order.

Later News per Zealondio,
London, Juno 19. It has trans-

pired that a Conference of Ambas-
sadors of tho Powers has been sum-
moned to meet at Stamboul to
consider the present situation of
affairs in Egypt. Tho conference
will, after deliberation, submit its
decisions for tho approval of the
Porte.

Alexandra, Juno 17. Intelligence
has been recoived that in con'sc- -

I queuce of the inadequacy of the ac
commodation provided by the vessels
now in port, all the European States
arc sending ships hero to embark
their subjects. Telegrams arc to
hand stating that active preparatioas
arc proceeding at all the chief Euro-
pean ports in the Mediterranean for
the immediate dispatch ot several
vessels with amide accommodation.
Lho greatest excitement and alarm
prevail among Europeans here.

Cairo, Juno 17 The pauic among
tho Europeans is hourly - increasing.
All foreign banks and shops in this
city havo been closed.

Alexandra, June 17. Up.tolafct
evening the total number of corpses
found of Europeans "killed in last
Sunday's riots was 301. cs

state thut the Europeans who
took refuge in police stations were
murdered by the gen-d'arm- s. A
correspondent declares that tho ris-

ing was organized by the Perfects of
Police.

The II. W. Almy and W., G.
Irwin were loading for Honolulu on
tho 17th tilt.

The hrigs J. D. Spreckels and
W. G. Irwin, and Schr Anna, have
been transferred to the Oceanic
Steamship Company. . JP, Attn.'

Tho Tourth at Waikapu.
Tho following is the programme

of the races to bo held on the Maul
Park lineo Course, nt 'TVulknuu,

:

Maui Puiire. --Mule Race, l'rce
for all, 1 mile dash.

Shieckelsville PunsE. Running
Race. Free for all horses bred in
the Kingdom, 1 mile da9h.

Wailuku Purse. Pony Raco.
Free for all ponies not over 1JJA

hands high, mile dash.
Waikapu Puiise. Trottinc Race.

Free f,or all, milo heats, best 2 in 3

to harness.
Waiiiee Puuse. Running Race.

Free for all, mile heats, best 2 in U.

Independence Puksk. Hurdle
Race. Free for all, milo dash,
2 hurdles.

SrouTiNO. Poiue. Donkey Race.
Each man to ride his neighbor's
donkey, last one in wins, mile
dash.

There will also be foot, sack and
wheelbarrow races, climbing the
greased pole, and many other games
for tho amusement of tho public.

The steamer Anjcr Head wns ad-

vertised to touch at this port en
route to Hongkong.

At about one o'clock in the morn-
ing of Saturday last, a gentleman
living in a house on a right-of-wa- y

off Queen street, was awakened from
his sleep by hearing bis bedroom
door handle being turned, and saw
a man enter tho room. Ho confront-
ed the visitor and demanded what
he wnntcd; tho man scehicd sur-
prised atid hesitated, but after a mo-
ment, said he was a sailor, in search
of some ono ; and, apologizing for
disturbing the inmate, took his de-

parture. Tho gentleman, however,
thought ho was longer than necessary
going .out of the house, got np to
sec if ho had taken anything with
mm. un examining the sitting room
he found that a large ablum contain-
ing family photographs, a prizo book
belonging to n friend, and a plug of
tobacco were missing. He im me
diately gave chase, but could hot
see his visitor, fnnd reported the cir-
cumstance tp two policemen on King
street.

The bark Kalakaua, brigantine
Discovery, brigantino W. II. Meyer
for this port, and Schr Ida Schnaur
for Hilo, were to sail from San Fran-
cisco about tho 18th June.

Two express carriages, 1 light
truck, and a good two seat spring
wagon, aro for sale at Phil. Stein's,
carriago shop on Fort Street.
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FOURTH of JULY

TnOSE Ladles and Gontlemon who
disposed to

Assist in the Musical part
of tho programmo of tho Evercises on

tho l'lcnlc Grounds on tho

Fourth of July,
Aro cordially Invited to

Assemble at the Lyceum
On Monday Evening Next, at7:30 sharp

Prof. Borgor lias kindly consented to
conduct the choruses.

John II. Paty Committee
128 4t 'Myiiox Jokes on Music.

Artesian Ice Works

ICE DELIVERED to all parts of the
city and suburbs at all hours of the

day.
Orders from the other Islands prompt-

ly attended to.
Offlco at W. K. FosTJtn's, Saddler,

Fort stioot.
Telephone No. 111. 123

aQjMllfttyg

ICK MANUFACTORY;HONOLULU to all parts of the
City. Shipping supplied in quantities
to suit. Telephone, No, 68. Ofllee at
Wilder 1'0,'a. la

Tho Fiona, ; Kalakaua. W. G.
Irwin, W. II.- - .Meyer and 'Cassio
Hayward, , all nrrjved nl San 'Fran-
cisco on the 8th of Juno.

Tun brigantine Hazard, Captain
Miller, sailed for San Francisco last
Thursday, taking 7,289 bagB of
sugar, weighing 893,938 lbs., valued
at SC0,rj32.50, and the following
passengers: John Trotter, Mrs. N.
L. Smith, and 4 In the steerage.
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FOURTH OF JULY !

Programme for the Day

HIS EX. JAS. M. COMLY,

President of tho Day.

Salutes
Will ho fired from a Battery on' tho

Esplanade, at

Sunrise, Noon and Sunset.

Tho Tarado of tho

ANTIQUES&HORRIBLES
Will move from the premises of Mr.

Heury Muy, Fort Street, on the firing of
the first salute.

Tho route will be as follows: Fort
street to King, along .King to' the real-deu-

of Mr. John Noli; thence via
street to BcrctoHia, and through

Bcrctania, Emma, School, Nuuamt and
Judd itrccts to tho U. S. Legation;
then countermarch to Nuuxnu and re-

turn via Nun&mi, King and' Fort strccta
to the Esplanade.

The Boat Eaoes
Will commence at 0 , and will con-

sist of

Fonr-oarc- d Race,
Slx-oarc- d Baeo,
Whalo-boa- t Baco.

THE PUBLIC EXERCISES
ON THE GttOUNDS Of

Mr. Samuel Carter,
. on King .street,

Will commence at 11 a. ra., and will
consist of an

By BEV, J. A. CIUJZAN

Beading of Declaration of Indepen-
dence by Mr. Ja. B. Caotlk.

And other exercises, usual on such
occaalossj tho vrllolc hclng interspersed
with

i
Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Tho musical portion of tho Entertain-
ment wjll be In chargo of

PROFESSOR BERGER.

The Pic-Ni- c
To which all aro Invited, will com-inonc- o

at 1 o'clock.
After tho conclusion of tho Ple-nl-

there will be
v

Mtisio find Dancing.
A dancing floor, fifty feet square, has

been laid down, and this and the tables
will bo covered with a lanal ono hun
drod feet square.

THE BALL
In tho evening will take place at, tho
Music Ilall. All subscribers to this fund
for celebrating tho day aro entitled to
tickets admitting themselves and ladles.

After 0 a. m. Mr. James Dodd will
run omnibusses to the ple-nl- c grounds,
leaving thc.stablcs every ten 'minutes.

No carriages will bo allowed on tho
grounds! passengers must bo discharged
at the gate. "."'. '''"

A. JCARTrjlIGHT, Chairman.
P. C'.' JONES, Ju.,.Becrctary.
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